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CO!'ER PHOTO - OId MissouriPacific(Union Pacific)tracks
were still in placc in Snow lake, Arkansason this Sunday
afternoonin May, 1993.Howevcr,the tracks had been taken
up a coupleof milcs north of here (view is looking north).
Thcre are discussions
about dcvclopingthis historic and sccnic
rail corridor into a long-distancehikingtbikingtrail. Arkansas
Statc Parksheld three public hearingson this in Scptember
(seestory undcr "ArkansasRail News")with a final decision
to be madc latcr.
This was thc route of Missoud Pacific's famt>usDeha Eagle,
A Missouri Pacificpassengertrain (#335) stoppedhere every
day at 3;57 p.m. in 1929.Thc SnowLake Post Office is just k)
thc left of thc trackspast thc shrubbery,as is thc and of
Highway85, You have to turn around aDdgo hack north to
gct out of town, There is no accesssouth of hcrc (behindthe
camcra) excopt try rail. (Ken Ziegenbeinphoto)
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Bankon Main Strcctin North Little Rock.The programwill
bc givenby MATT RITCHIE andwill includoslidesof
Grlorado(abouta third) and "WhoKnowsWhat?"(about
two{hirds).Rcfrcshmcnts
will be servedandthc publicis
invitcd.
1994CALENDARUPDATE- The calendarwentto theprcss
on August17. Photosweresclcctcdby a committee
and
includeeithcrprcsentor pastshotsof the followingraihoads:
AshlcyDrcw & Northcrn,Fort SmithRR, RockIsland,Delta
Southcrn,Littlc RockPort Authority,Union Pacific,Frisco,St
Lr)uis& North Arkansas,
Amtrak,CottonBclt 1119,
Kansas
City Southcrn,and MissouriPacific.Contrihuk)rsinclude:
Tom Shircliff,GcncHull, PetarSmykla,Jr., JonathanRoycc,
GcorgeClippcrt,JackHilbn, JohnJoncs,GencBailcy,and
JamesFair.
Manythanksto all of you who scntin photo$,I mayuse
somcof thcscin tuturc Railroadcrs
Or wc mayusc$omein
tuturccalcndars.
l'll try kt rcturnthcmassoonaspossible.
(or
Costsof thecalendarwill be $11.25,includingpostage
Scnd
$10if you pick it up in personat oneof our mcetings).
in the encloscd
couponif you walt one.
.TANUARY
1 PROGRAMwill be a slideshowby pastclub
presidcntBARTON JENNINGSon his Russiajoumeythis
ycar.As you kmrw,weVebeenmcstingon Ncw YearsDay
-2-
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the past two yearswith all-dayshowand tell sessions(Bart's sessionwill beginabout 10
a.m.).Theseholidaymeetings
havebeenverypopular,sincenot all peopleworship
football games.This meetingwill be at the sameTwin City Bank meetingroom - the
suardwill be notified.
I.-UNIT TDENTIFIED - BARTON
JENNINGS of Knoxville,Tennesseeand
PETER SMYIC-A of Pine Bluff identified
the F-unit on the cover of the Scptcmber
issueas FP7 ex-Milwaukee#60A. It is
rotated throuph thg activg seryica rostgr

FP7

of the SequatchieValley Railroad.Englne#9424 is an ex-Columbia& Silvcr Creekloco.
Theseengines
wereat Dunlap,Tennessee
awaitingthe loadingof a coaltrain nearthere.
The SV hastwo operatingloade$on the line,one southof Dunlapandone nodh.The
vegetationand lack of track maintenanceseemsto be a characteristicof this operating
just run trains,the
railroadasrnanyof their lineslook like the onepictured...they
Bart
year
countiesown the track.
sayshe hlrailedthis lino last
andit wasa mess.(You
mightsaythat,.,Icouldn'tseethe tracksin someareas. Ed.)
Petersaidthat #600,alongwith severalothers,wasstoredat the SouthPittsburg,
Tennessee
headquarteN
of the railroadon June23 of lastyear,whorehe photogaphed
it. He saidthe unit wasbuilt by EMD in 1950for the MilwaukeeRoadand originally
numbered
90-Aprior to the 1960re-numbering
of all MLW engines,
whenit became60poundsandhas40,0fi)poundsof tractiveeffort.
A. The unit wcighs243,200
SLIP.UP- ln thc Scptembqissuc,I inadvertcntly
callcdtho Littlc Rock
Chaptcrof the NRHS thc CentralArkansasChaptcr(whichI do all tho
time sinceits a morcrcprcsentativo
name,mostof our members
not heing
from Littlc Rock).Howevcr,V. Allan Vaughnof thc NRHScaughtit (at
lcastit provcsNRHS hoadquartcr$
roadstha ncwslctter- I supposcI could
$ayI wa$just testingthem!).Anlway,wc arc officiallyknownas thc Litdo RockChaptor
NRHS.
ATLANTACONVENTION1994- You canaheadypro-registcr
for this NRHS
convention,
to be held Junc20-26,1994,
at the Westin-Peachtree
andHyatt Rcgoncy
Hotels.Steamexcursions
on thc CSXwill be held. Pre-register
beforeJanuary31, 1994
for $15($20after).Write to AtlantaChapterNRHS,PO Box 66,Decatu!cA 30031.
You mustgiveyour NRHS Mcmbcrshipnumberto pre-register.
CAMDEN TRIP - On October 17,we will be taking a van to Camdento
ride the 819 back to Pine Bluff, th€n de the van back to North Little
Rock. If you'd like to go, sendin $35 per ticket to the club at our
address.This includesthe van trip and train ride. The van will leavethe
Twin Ciry Bank north parking lot at NOON.

SHOW& SALE- We will be havingour annualShow& Saleagainnext
yearat the sameplace,the Hall of Industryat the ArkansasStateFairgrounds.
It will bo
heldon Saturday,
Ap l30. Admission
will be $3.00for adultsand $1.00for 12 and
under.
OPERATIONLIIESAVER? - If you'd like to take sometraining on givingOperation
Ufesavertalks,contactour NRHS R€presentative
DICK DAVIS at PO Box45316,Little
ARKANSAS RAILROADER
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RockAR 72214-5316.
819REPORTat the September
12 meetingfrom BILL BAILEY: The Tyler trip in
Octoberwascomingalongright on schedulc;The Cofton Belt Rail HistoricalSocietyis
in needof 5 or 10-tonair-conditioning
units;the Tyler trip will havea Ham radiostation
onboard;engine336'stendcris now in PincBluff (ftom kwiwille); the 819hasbcaD
invitedto Shrcveport
ncxtAp lfor its "Holidayin Dixic"fcstival.

ARKANSASMIL NEWS
BRANSON SCENIC RAILWAY - (Branson,
Missouri)- It was my pleasurcto ridc the
BransonSccnicRailwayfrom Bransonto
near Bergman,Arkansas(Barren Fork
Creek) and back on Septembcr4. I also
rode tbe northboundtrip ftom Bransonto
ncar Galcna,Missouri (JamcsRiver) on
Scptcmbcr5. Both thesotrip were excellcnt,
both for railfansand for thc gcneralpublic.
'l
hat Labor Day weekcndsawrccord crowds
ridingthcsctrain$,run on thc linc of thc
Missouri and Northcrn ArkansasRailroad
(formcr Missouri Pacific- Union Pacific
Whitc Rivcr Linc).
As of Scptcnrbcr
4. thc BransonSccnic
Railway(opcratingout of thc old Branson
Missouri Paofic dcpot sinceJuly 3l )
rcportcd passcngcrmilcs at 554,579.Thc
washcdand shinycquipmcntconsistsof:
OP20 #483 (fornrcr UP) at onc cnd and
GP35 #6527 (li)rmcr SP) at the other,
preventingany timc-consuming
runarounds.
ln betwecnthc cngineswcrc California
Zcphyr domc cars "SilverSolarium"
(roundcd oh), "SilverPalacc,""Silver
Carden."and Frisco Pullman"Cimmaron
Rivcr." Anothcr car, thc "Wcstport,"was
cxpectcdk) arrive the wcck of Scptembcr6,
The formcr C-Zdones wcrc in cxcelientconditionwith all thc windowsclcan.Food was
servedon board.They may bcgin using F7'$#964 and 106 (Wisconsin& Calumctin IC
paint schcnrc)soon.Thescwerc sitting on a sidc track at thc Bransondapot.
I wish to thank Gary Matthewsof thc BSR (in chargcof k)urs), as wcll as Joseph
Brice,who wasworking on board,for thcir information.Also Ray Johnsonwas on board,
working for thc MNA (he usedto bc at East Camdcnand sent in itcms ior our
newsletterin ycarspast).And enginccrLarry Lawhon had interestingcomments.I took
scveralphot(}s,a couplc to bc in the Novcmbcrfulilroade4includinga good shot coming
out of Cricket Tunnel ncar Omaha,Arkansas.I, of coursc,lct Mr. lawhon know I would
be therc, so hc wouldn't think I wasgoing in thc tunnel. (Just before the train passcd
..Rx.Efl.9.A.9 RiJTROAD.E.R
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nofihboundout of the tunnel,a skunkcrossedthe tracksabout 100feet behindme
betweenme and my truck - I wasdearlyhopingit was a "nice,"un-rabidfuzzball. It
stayedits distance).
The BransonScenicRailwaywill run everydayexceptTuesdays
throughDecember.
Thereis a groupdiscountfor 40 or moro.Coltsare $14.95in eachdircction,$13.95
scniors,$7.95children.Southbound
runsto ArkansasleaveBransonat 8:30a.m.and 2:00
p.m.Northboundnms leaveat 1l:00a.m.and4:30p.m.Call417-334-6110
for
reservations.
Fall
Some
daysare aheadysoldout.
Agenoproblem- In a May 1993anicle in UTURetireeNews,theperLcntageofrhe senior
populationin the U.S. repofiingno disabilitieswas 77.4Voin 1989.
ADN DERAILMENT- (CountyRoad20,Drew County)- On August20,two Ashley,
Drew & Northernengines
derailedand229feet of trackwastorn up whentho train hit a
damaged
switchat thc CountyRoad20 crossing.
Apparcntly,someonehadrun overthe
switchstandwith a frontendloaderor fork lift. Damagewasestimated
at $50,U10.
(MonticelloAdvanceMonticellonian,August25, 1993)
DEPOTGRANT- (WalnutRidge)- The city of WalnutRidgerecantlygot a $266,328
grantto rcfurbishthe old MissouriPacificdepotto be uscdmainiyfor officcsfor thc
Chamberof Commcrce.
An originaldcskwill bc usedinsideand thc wholcbuildingwill
bc rcdoncto ncarits 1910iook.Abandoncdaftcr World War II for 30 yca$, Amtrak
beganusingit for a twicedailysbp lbr tho Tetu EagleiD 1974.UP opcratesaboutonc
frcighttrain an hourpastthisdcpot.Localresidents
neededto raisc$66,000
to obtain
grant,
fcdcral
thc
but raiscd$i12,000so far. Theyrcallylikc the dcpot.
The dcpothasboonput on thc NationalRegistcrof HistoricPlaccs,aswcrc 26 othcr
Arkansas
dcpotsduringthc pastycars.Howcvcr,somcof thcscothcr dgpotshavcn't
becnasluckya$WalnutRidgo.Lastyearthe MoPacdepotat Benbn wasdemolished
as
thc
one
at
Wynnc
The
was
thisJuly.
railroadsweren'tablck) rcachagrcemcnts
with the
cities(somocitiesjust dor't givctwo ccntsabouttheir hisbry and $houldbc avojdedasa
placcto livc,in my opinion-Ed,.).(Arkansas
Democrut-Gazette,
August17by Lany Young)
- The Arkansas& MissouriRailroad,
A&M UPGRADINGSOMETRACK- (Bentonville)
basedin Bentonvillc,
hasbcenrehabilitating
aboutthrcemilcsof tracknearBentonville
(TheScrambler,
to allowmorcrail shipments
to localindustries.
August1993)
GRAIN TRAIN - Thc following consistwas reportodin a rcccnt
issucof The MLxedTrain on the UP tiom Villa Grove, Illinois to
North Littlc Rock, endingup in the tbllowing Arkansas
- 25 corn loadsGoodwinc,IL
destinations:UP engines9386193'16
- Danville,AR to WaynoPoultry & Feedvia LRWN: 25 corn loadsCadwell,IL - Newell,
AR to ConagraPoultry in El Dorado via ED&W; 5 corn loads Goodwine,tL - Anthony,
AR to GoodwineCoop-Pilgrim'sPride via KCS at Hope; 10 com loadsEllis, IL Batesville,AR to FisherFarm Grain via MNA.
TRAIL IN EASTERN ARKANSAS? - (Hclcna) - Arkansas State Parks wcrc t() hold
public listeningsessions
in August and Septemberto discussthe devclopmentof a new
long distancehikingrbikingtrail in eastomArkansas'sMississippiDelta region,The trail
will be dcvclopedalonga 73.22-ntileformcr Union Pacific(MoPac) right-of-waywhich
ARKANSAS RAILROADER
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runs from one mile southof l-€xa to CypressBend (five milesnortheastof Mccehe€).
Commentscan alsobe madeby writing (by October15) to the Planningand
Developmenr
Section,ArkansasStateParks,one capitol Mall, Litde RockAR 72201or
call 682-1633for Dorothy Clement.
Costsof the plojectrangeftom $5 to $7.3million,but wouldenhancethe economy
of
eastcmArkansastry providinga reqeationalfacility. In addition,plansincludea tourism
excursiontrain operationon 32 milesof rail betweenSnowInke (seecover)and Clpress
Bendif a rail scrviceoperatoris located.
UP donatedthe entirecorridorto the ArkansasStateParkssystemundertermsof a
by the NationalTrailsSystemAct, administered
by the
agreement
specified
"railbanking"
lCC. This allowsrailroadsto transferall rightsand liabiliti€sinherentin a rail corridor to
a public agencyin ordor to establisha conditionof public use.However,shouldthe
corridoreverybc neededin the future,thc railroadcanpctitionthe ICC for reactivation
of the line.This a popular,low costmeansof obtainingcofiidorsfor trailsand a means
railroadco idorsthat wouldothcrwisebe lost.
to Dreserve
is a first for ArkansasStateParks,Arkansasis oneof ,M
This rails{o-trailsconvcrsion
plansanda requestfor
stateswith 521rail-trailstotaling6,400milcs.Managcment
proposals
to operatean cxcursiontrainwill be issuedby June30, 1994.The line has
manybridges,includingtwo overthe WhiteandArkansasRivers,and runsthroughthe
white RiverNationalWildlifeRetuge.
23)
The listeningscssions
wercto be heldat Hclcna(Augpst31),Dewitt (September
(State
(Scptember
Prc.ss
via
Lynn
28).
rcleq.tc
Gaitres)
and Watson
d ArkanMS

L_EE!- OA MoPac madbed, which may hecomea biking trail, trt lhe Highteoy44 crossingsouth of
'lhe
some rcadbed, I0 miles north of Snow Lake, looking
Iilaine, Arkansas,looking soLtlh. USEI south. Both pholos laken May 2.1, 1993lry Ken T,iegenbein.
,ERI(AI{S..9
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AIRLINE DOWNSIZING- (Litde Rock) - AmericanAirlines in Septemberbeganusinga
smallerturboprop(i.e., Rail DieselCar) on one of its flights to Dallasinsteadof the
passenger
largerMD-80jet (i.e.,regularstreamlined
train).Soundsfamiliarto railroad
fans,right? What'snext?Buses'l(Arktnsas
Democrat-Gazette,
August23 by RandyTard.y
your
with railroadcomparisons
by
editor)
PINE BLUFF DMSION . AGAIN - (Pine Blutr) - Nearly 17:yearsafter
it wasrestructuredout of existenc€,the Pine Bluff DMsion of the
SouthernPacificLinesis back in businessunder the samename.This
divisionertendsfrom EastSt. Iruis throughArkansasto Tyler, Texas.
(ArkansasDemoerat-Gazette,
September
10 by RannyTardy)
- A 155-mmhowitzer
HOWITZERCANISTERMISSING- (Jacksonville)
propellantexplosivecanisterthat belongedto the Army wasstolenftom a L24-catUP
train that wasparkodin Jacksonville.The theft of the 28 pounddeviceoccurred in early
August,The train waspassilgthroughJacksonvilleenroutefrom Leland,North Carolina
Althoughits probablethat it wasstolenin Jacksonville,
to Savannah,
Oklahoma.
other
partsof the line were searchedas well. (lacksonvillePabio' August6, 1993)
CHILDREN'SMUSEUM TO OPEN - (Little Rock) - The ArkansasChildren'sMuseum
is set to openNovember6 in the main lobby of Union Station.The ceilingof the lobby
hasbeenpaintedsky blue.Therc will be manyexhibitsand hands-onthingsfor children
to do. An observationde-€kwill overlookthe busyUnion Pacifictracks,and Lionel will
donatea displayof largeLionel trains for an exhibitin the derk. (ArkansaskmocratGazette,Septemfur9 by LeroyDonald)
819 ON T&4INSCALENDAR- Cotton Belt 819will be or the coyerof T/a,/6 1994
(Thetl19will alsobe
calcndar.
Thesecanbe orderedfrom an ad in Truin Magazine.
includedin the ArkansasRailroadClub's1994calendar,
but not on the cover).
A&M GOINGTO FORTSMITH?- (Fort Smith)- Dee Carroll,directorof the Fort
SmithConvcntionBureau,saidtho Arkansas& MissouriRailroadof Springdalc
will
bcginscryicsto Fort Smithon an expedmentalbasisin Septomber.The hains ruII to
Van Bulen from Springdaleand betweenVan Buren and Winslowon a regularbasis,
carrying100-135
touristseachtrip. Variousrestaurants
andbusinesses
in Fort Smithwill
aid in traDsportinithe tou stsaroundFort Smith.If the yisitsare successful,
Carrollsaid
provide
packages,
thoy may eventually
weekend
whereone could stayovernightin Fort
Smithand dde the train back to Springdale.(SouthwestTimesRecorLFon Smith,August
14, 1993by MichaelTilley)
READERRAILROADNEWS- (Reader)-The ReaderRailroad,
nearReader,Arkansas,
hasnot run at all this season
and plansno
nightrunslhis fall. One reasonis that the newFRA rules
regardingsafetynow alsoapply to smalltourist operationsaswell
asthe largerailroads.However,the Readerstill hasa listed
numberftom theirofficesin Hot Sp ngs,501-624-688i.
t€lephone
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GENERAL RAIL NEWS
TRACK TO BE SA!'ED - (Llano, Texas, near Austin) - The Texas Hill Country Raihoad
Association was recently formed to try and save a 3Gmile stretch of track from bccoming
a hiking trail. The former Southern Pacific track (now Austin & Northwesten) runs ftom
Fairland to Llano, Texas, through scenicTexas Hill Country. The group plans to operate
steam cxcursionson the line within two years (a stoam gxcLrrsiontrain operates today
close to Fairland, stopping at Bumet faom Cedar Park). The group is also trying to get
this line, built in the 1890s,on the NationalRegisterof Historic Places.(Austin
Ameican-Statesmaq August 2, 1993 via lames Fair)
SOIIIHERN PACIFIC LAYOFFS - SP announced it plans to lay off 800 more SP
workers/managersbeforc the end of the year. It was unclcar how this \trould affect the
1,150SP employeesin Arkansas, most in Pine Bluff. (ArknnsasDemocrat-Gazette,
September3 by Randy Tardy)

UP TESTINGNEWENGINE- A newlocomotive,
thc RD-20built by
RepublicLocomotiveCompanyof Greenville,
SouthCarolina,is
beingtestingby Union Pacificin KansasCity. This 2,000horsepower
Detroitenginehas4-whesltrucks.A big differenceis the optionof
usingthe reverserto stopthc train,a methodthat woulddamage
regularengines.
A singleRD-20unit hasthe samestoppingabilityas
four GP-15EMD unitsjust by moyingthe throttlcto "idle,"reversing
the engine,and
puttingthc throttlcin "Run 1."Thiswouldput tho locomotive
in dynamicbrakingand
bringthe train to a completestop,savinga lot of wearon brakeshoes.(UPlNFq
August1993)
NEW BRIDGEON THE BORDER- (Nuevol-aredo,Mexico)- Union Pacificcould
beginwork on a newdQuble-track
bridgeinto Mexicobetw€enI:redo and Nuevo
l-aredoin 1994.Thisb dgewouldeliminate90 percentof UP trainsin downtown
Iaredo and help Mexico'sFMN hardle traffic glowth generatedby the North Amedcan
Frcc Tradc Agrccmont(NAFTA). (UP INFO, August 1993)
CIFT IDEA - OperationLifesaveris puttingout 36 high'qualityplasticcards,eachwith a
photo of locomotivesfrom most major railroadsacrossthc countryon one sideand an
message
operationlifesaver
andcaptionfor the photoson the revelseside.Priceis $5.00
eachsetplus$3.50postageper set.Orderfrom OperationLifesaver,
Inc.,National
SupportCcnter,1420KjnESt #401,AlexandriaVA 22314.
PROMONTORYRAIL LINK? - Thc NationalPark Servicesentour club a questionnaire
requesting
inputin a proposalto providea rail link ftom Union Stationin Odgen,Utah
to histo c Promontory
Summit,siteof the originalgoldenspikeceremony.
All theywant
by October15.lf you haveany,sendthemto GoldenSpikeFeasibility
is comments
Study,NationalPark Sewice,PO Box 25287RMR-PP,DenverCO 80225-0287.
KCS DENIES PT,ANSFOR SHREVEPORTHEADOUARTERS- KansasCity SouthernIndustriesInc.has
(Shreveport,
I-ouisiana)
deniedplansthat it plansto moveits headquarte$
from KansasCity to
Shreveport.(The Times,Shrcveporl,
August17 via Thomasllhite)

ARXANSAS RAILROA.DER
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GE BOXCARPURCIIASES- GeneralElectric is accumulatingtensof
thousaDds
of old raiLoad boxcars,and accordingto somesmall railroads,
GE is trying to comer the boxcarmarket.GE now ownsaboutX)Voof
boxcarsto b€ leasedto smallandmediumroads,The U.S.boxcarfleet
totals about 174,000today,down from 352,000ten yearsago.(The
Dispatcher,
luly 1993via The470)
SPEEDRECORD- A new speedrecordwasset recentlyfor a tlain in Germany- 27.6
mph.That'sright,27.6 moh. It wasset during a speedcompetitionfor lqy trains.The
locomotive,try Maerklin,had a high poweredelcct c racingmotor and was Ilz feet lotrg
and4 incheshigh.(ThcDisrytcher,
Iuly 1993by Carl Webb)
GE DEVELOPINGNEW LOCOMOTM - GeneralElectric is workingon a new diesel
locomotivc,highlycomputerized.Accordingto reports,it will havea computer-stylc
keyboardcontrol systemand liquid crystalgaugcssimilar to what you seeon Stsr Trck Tha N3j(tGenerstian(not ftom your editor, but actuallyin this report). To operate,thc
just hasto pusha buttonand tell tho orginewhichrouteto takc,and the train
cngineer
will be on its way.It will automatically
wam motoristsat crossings
and tcll the engineer
whento havepick-upsalongthc route.Fuolmixturewill be regulatedand troublespots
in the engincwill be isolated.(Tlre AarcwayRailletter,Sep@mber
1993via ThePioncer)
SP 982 TO BE RESTORED- (Housbn, Texas)- The TexasRailroadPreservation
Associatjon
is in the processof restoring,to operatingcondition,SouthemPacific2-IO-2
stcamcngine#982that hasbecnsittingin a Houstonpark sincc1957.Thc krcomotive
wasbuilt in l9l9 by Baldwinfor the SPand sawscrvicebetweenHoustonand
Shreveport.
The address
of thisassociation
is PO Box 61182,HoustonTX 77208-1182(TheCottonBelt Star,Septemlxr1993)

AMTRAKNEWS
IL4CI!' TO GO TRI-WEEKLY?- If the U.S.Senatefailsto rcstore
moncyto Amtrak tbat thc Housctransfqrcd to the C-oastGuard
($15million),Arntraksaidit wouldcut serviccon Arkan$as's
8481e
to threetimcsa we€kinstcadof daily.Thatwouldmeanlossof mail
Itxaa !roE!
contractsand passengeff.
Otherroutesthat wouldgo tri-weekly
would be the Abnzer and,EmpireBuikler and possiblythe City of New
Oleans. Altho:ughit maybe too late for your opinionsto be heardbeforethis goesto
press,the mailingaddress
of Scnatolsis UnitcdStatesSonatc,Washington
DC 20510,or
call the CapitolSwitchboardat 202-224-3121pas$ongers,
In FY i993 throughJune,thc Te.asEaglecarried165,537
up 10.6pcrcent
from last year. (Thanksto Bill Pollanl and RandyTardy'sanicle in the Denocrut-Gazette)
MAN KfLLED AT CROSSING- (Lirtle Rock)- Amtrakssouthbound
Taas Eagle#21
hit a car at the BaselineRoadcrossingin southwestLiftle Rock and killed the d ver, a
4Gyearold man,on Saturday,August21. He had apparentlyrun aroundthe downed
glqlqilg=galgand wasthrown from the car. Hc died thrcc dayslater. (A*ansas DenocratAugust25)
Gazette,
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EXCURSIONSISHOWSIEWNTS
OF OTHER CLUBS
G

...note...these
by dates,earliestdatesbeingfirst...
are listedsequentially

NORTH LITILE ROCK - September28 - Rock IslandHistoricalSociety'sAnnual Picnic
in BurnsPark- contactL.T. Walkerat 501-753-4712lor
morcinformatiorr.
KNOXVILLE. TENNESSEE- October9-10- round trip Knoxvilleto Corbin eachday,
leaving8:00a.m.,returning3:00p.m.- will useNickelPlate#765 disguised
as C&O
years
#2765 first time in 35
steamhasrun on this line $65 round tdp contactOld
SmolryChapterNRHS,PO Box 601,KnoxvilleTN 37901or call 615-5224773.
PINE BLUFF - October15-17- Annual round-trip excursionbetweenPine Bluff and
Tyler, Texasfor the TexasRoseFestival.A specialtrip will alsobe run on October16
frorn Tyler to Athens,Texas- cost for round-trip $150,$200fi6rclass - contactthe
Crtton Belt Rail HistoricalSociety,PO Box 2044,PineBluff AR 71613or call 501-5411819.(TheArkansasRailroadClubwill chartera specialbusto Camdenon the 17thto
ride the specialto PineBluff - seeclsewhere
for details).
- Octobe!15,16,17
- Chattanooga
CIIATIANOOGA"TENNESSEE
to Oneida,Tennessee
and return excurskrnusingthe 4501- leavesChattanooga8:00am, arives Oneida1:00
pm - $79round-trip- contaclTennessee
ValleyRailroad,4119
CromwellRoad,
TN
Chattanooga 37421or call 615-894-8028.
CTAREMORE.OKLAIIOMA - October16,17- Interchange'93
RogersCountyModel
RailroadAssociation
modelshow,RogersCountyFairgrounds,
3 mileseastof Claremore
on Highway20 - wantsothcrmodelclubsto bdngtheft modules- registration
$7.50contactBill Johnson,1210FaulknerDrive,ClaremoreOK 74017-4610
or call918-3410886.
RICHMOND.VIRGINIA- October16,17- Richmondto Appomattoxand returnusing
NS's611- IeavesRichmond7:30a.m.,arrivesAppomattox11:30a.m.thenretums12:30
p.m.- $67round-t p - contactOld DominionChapter,PO Box 8583,RichmondVA
23226.
HUNTINGTON.WESTVIRGINIA- October16,17 and23,24 - Roundtrip Huntinglon
to HintonusingNKP ?61C&O 2765- leavesHuntington8:00a.m.,returns10;00p.m.o! write the ColliasP. Huntington RailroadHistorical
$75coach- call3q4-453-1641
Society,Inc., 1429ChestnutSt.,KenovaWV 25530-7235.
CHATTANOOGA-TENNESSEE- October23,24- Chattanoogato Huntsville,Alabama
and retum Autumn trainsusingthe 4501- leavesChattanooga8:00am, arrivesHuntsville
12:00pm - $70lound-trip-contactthe TNVR at aboveaddress.
CIIARLOTTESI'ILLE. VA - OperateseverySaturdayand Sundayin Octoberbetwe€n
Charlottesvilleand Clifton Forgeor Charlottesvilleand Gordonsvilleusingsteamengines
(no numberson brochure)- leavesCharlottewille
9:00a.m.or 1:00p.m.,rehrrns6:30
p.m. or 2:30p.m. pricosvary dependingon trip taken - contactViryinia CJntral
Raihoad.PO Box2436.Charlottewille
VA 22902or call8M-9'7'1-7995.
BRANSON.MISSOURI - BransonScenicRailwaysoperatesexcu$ionseveryday except
ARI(A}TSNs FATlFOAD'R

- l0-
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Tuesdays- Bransonto near Bergman,Arkansasand rcfum and Bransonto near Galena,
MissouriusingCZ VistaDomesand an Observationcar - leavesthe BransonMissouri
Pacificdepot8:30a.m.,11:00a.m.,2:00p.m.and4:30p.m.- roundtrip takesabout1 %
hours- ticketpricesarc $14.95adults,$13.95seniorcitizens,$7.95children3-11- call
417-334-6110
to makereservations.Trip hasthe blcssingof Mike Adamsand ye.
editor.J|lt
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COUP de GRACE ON BRUNO
b y : l l i l l i a m C h u r c h ,r e t i r e d l i l o P aC
c onductor
There are two outstandingmemoriesof
my eleventhyear. A trip to New Mexico
and my Coup de Crace on Bruno.
For an eleveayear-oldboy iiom southeast
Missouri, a trip to the Wild West was
beyond his fondest &eam. Days before
depafturewere spentdreamingof cowboys,
lndiansandMountainsto climb, makingmy
imaginationwork overtime,

numerousbattlestlat they were fighting. Or
just studythe habitsofthe strangecreatures,
like the homtoad, that were abundantin his
own backyard.
One aftemoon I was in the neighbor's
back yard studying the habits of the
horntoad with all of a suddenI met Bruno
face to face.

New Mexico was everything I had
dreamedabout. Along with my mother,
sisterand my two-year-oldbrotlrer, we were
cntenainedby Aunt lvy and Uncle touis
witi ftips to local points of intercst.As a
specialtreat I was allowedto spendseveral
aftemoonswith Uncle Louis, who was a
locomotiveengineeron the SouthernPacific
Railroad,riding his switch engine in the
local raihoadyard.
But for me somethingwasmissing:other
hr-rys
of my agc to play with. Unclc Lrruis
and Aunt lvy were childlessand I was
getting to b€ a little bit too much fbr Uncle
Louis to put up with on a daily t p to the
railroad yard, so I had k) make my own
entertainment
until the boyswho lived next
door returnedhome from their bip to Santa
F€.
As I said, I had to make my own
entertainment,and what a better way for a
boy to enjoylife but to do a little exploring
of the Wild West in his own back yard aDd
&eaming of cowboys and Indians and the
ARKANSASRAILROADER
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Brunowasa hugeblackandgreyGerman
Shepherddog whose domain I had just
invaded,who on seeingme had lefi his
lavorite corneron his master'sfiont porch
to investigatewhat businessa strangenew
boy had on his tuIf.
Needlessto say that Bruno scared the
daylightout of me. Taking the stick that I
hadin my handI tossedit at Brunowith all
of my might irl an attemptio scarehim off,
then I madefor the back door of my aunt's
houseas fast as my legs would carry me.
But Bruno was not easyto scare.Inches
0CT08ER
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to spare,and with Bruno on my heels,I
reachedsafety. Savedfiom what I krcw
would be a s€vere mauling, or wome,
suddendeathat the handsof Bruno.
Giveaoyeleven-year-old
boy a challenge
as big as Brunoand somethingis boundto
happen.
Bruno had won the fust round of the
skirmishandno generalof the Army in all
historyever laid plansfor a counter-attack
like the one I madeto evenup the scoreon
him.
Numerous
timesa dayfollowingthatfirst
encounterwith Bruno I would invadehis
territory, alwaysmakingcerlain I had an
escap€ route opefl before issuing my
challengefor him to chase me ofl his
oomam.

Bycalling
out"HEREBRUNO,"I would
summonhim to comeout anddo battlewith
me. When the challengewas acceDted
I
wouldescape
to thesafetyof our housevia
thebackdoor,alwayswith Brunonippingat
my backsides.

tioughts aboutmy feud with Bruno. What
boy would want to miss a ride on a
locomotive with his uncle or miss an
aftemoonat themoviewhenhis hero,"Buck
Jooes,' was the feai!rc attsaction,jus to
battlea dog?
The threatsof no morerides with Uncle
l.ouison his locomotiveandno pictue show
on Saturday,I did give morejust than a
fleetingthoughtto stopping.But someholv
the challengethat hadbeenissuedby Bruno
at our frst meeting, and my shameful
retseat,wasglling !o meio the core.I had
to havemy last set-towith my archenemy
beforecallingthe wholething off.
By now I hadstudiedthe habitsof Bruno
thoroughly.Knowingthat he useda comer
in his master'sfront porch as a private
be&oomwhentakioghissiesta,I mademy
plansfor a Coupde Grace.

After reachingsanctuary
I wouldslamthe
door shut with sucha force rhat it mad€
thoseinsidethe housethink that the huge
locomotivemy UncleLouis operated
had
slammed
intothebuilding.
Thereis only so muchadultswill put up
witi before taking action on the subiect.
Finally enoughwas too much ard I was
wouldhaveto
notifiedthatdnstic measurcs
be takeoif I did not ceaseteasingBruno.
Butwhenthethreatsfrom my motherand
auntrangingfrom a goodhidingto staying
ill my room,whichnonewereevercarried
out, theyissueda final warningthat caught
my attention
.
Stopte&singBrunoor no pictureshowon
saturdayafternoonand no morerideswith
Unclelruis on his switchetrgine.
That thrcat did make me have second
ARKAIV.9I.S RATIROADAR
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No doubt my lndian ancestorwould have
beenproud of his grandsonif he could have
observedme preparingto do battle with the
enemyto r€storethe honor to the tribe
Shipped to my waist, I wore only my
swimming uunks. With a piece of bunt
cork to paint my face black and a red
lipstick to make zigzagstripeson my brow,
along with a feather in my hair ard on the
tip of the canepole that wasto be my latrce,
I invaded Bruno's terfitory, bound and
determinedto settlethe scorewith him once
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atrd for all times.
Slipping fiom bee to tree, bush to bush,
crawlirg low on the ground, I finally came
upoo the sleepingBruno without being
detected.
When I was inchesftom him I mademy
Coup de Grace by louching him oo top of
his headwith my lance, followed by a War
Whoop tlnt was loud enough io wake the
dead, before dashinghome to safety.
Brunowastedno time in respondingto my
challengeandgavechase.
In my plansBruno wasto leavethe porch
al the steps.but he oudoxedme by jumping
over the porch's railing and was breathing
on my he€lsbefore I was halfway to safety.
But alas,as we know, the bestlaid plans
of mice and men do sometimesgo assay.
Just as I reached the safety of our back
porch, my sister,who was standingin the
du)rway witnessingmy Coup de Graceon
Bruno,calmlyflippedthelatchon thescreen
door,barringmy entryto the hous€,leaving
me to the mercy of my enemy.
I had but two choices.Standthere and be
mauledto deathor try to outrun my enemy
to the fiont enoanceof the house.
I chosethe lattcr.
Ruoningwith all my mightandcallingfor
help from anyone who could come to my
rescue,I racedfor the front of the house.
Here is where Bruno showedhis skill as
a General by doing a flalking move that
would have done iustice to the famous
GeneralNathanBedford Fonest.

ARK.AI{^sN^S
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Where I had taken the long way to the
front of the house, Bruno took the short
route and beat me to the fiolt door.
Bnrno was now betweenme and safetv. I
had to make a quick decision.
Stand there and be mauled, or climb to
the roof up a trellis that shadedthe fiont
porch on which grew rose bushes that
sported thousandsof thoms. I chose the
trellis.
Agile as a monkey I raced up the thomcovered tellis to safety, but not before
leavingmy swimmingtrunts handingin a
cluster of rose bushes.
My calls for help hadnot goneunheeded.
Soon the fiont yard was filled not only by
my family but also the neighbors,all who
seem to be delightedby the sight of my
plight.
Bruno was also enjoyinghis victory by
acceptingfriendly patson the headfiom the
laughing spectalors.
I was a sadderbut much wiser boy when
I leamedthat Bruno was only playing a
gameof chasethat his owners, the two boys
next door, had taughthim.
After my ill-fated Coup de Grace on
B.uno, my mother and aunt enjoyed a
p€acefirl summer. Much to their joy, the
nextseveraldaysBrunoandI hada Mexican
standoff.
Despite the friendly overtures from
Brurc, I stayed clear of him, not making
frierds until his Masterreturnedhome.Hl
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oMBs ^w^y! A ton of high erplosivc sreams
dom, dowD-and bursts- Once again, attackcrs hav.
smashed at the .ailrca<ls-p.imary
targer in ."erJ'
The railroads ar. No. 1 on thc dcstruction tihetable because no country has a chare of winning a
war withoirt tbem. Herc in America, for erample, thc
freight they ca.ry daily is equivalcnt to moving a ton
of f.eight 64,000 tim.s arcund thc catth. No othcr
fom of fuanspo.tation can comc closc ro hatchins
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D.spitc this vital rolc in buildi.g Amcricat nili

tary might, the rail@&
are forced to @mp€te with
otne. foms of hanspo.tation ehich olE ate on hishwa]€, wateMay3 and ai.potN-builr
ald tuintajned
IardEIy wilh the paoplo's ld moftll
But thc rail@ds
nickcl of the cqt of eve.tthing they ue,
ray *dy
It isnt cohmon $nse to pla.e such hand@F on
our No. I caric.. Nor is it in thc spirir of thc Am.ri@n
systd of .omp.titive etrtdprise.
The .ailrca& a3l no speial tavoB. Only fai.
play, A n w utioral
kaNportation
Flicy based on
.quality of @mp€Ution wiu pomit thc raihoads to
s.Na you+nd ADcrica+v.n
bctt.r.

er!

Fair PLayfor America'a Railroad.$
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UPCOMINGCLUB & AREA MIL-RELATED ACTIVITIES
0CT08ER
10 - Regularclub meeting,
T w i nC i t y B a n k ,l , l o r t hL i t t l e R o c L ,
2 o.n.

0CToBER
17 - Clubexcursionto
C a m d eP
n ,i n eB l u f f v i a v a na n dt h e
819.

lloVEl.lBER
l4 - Regularclub neeting,
T w i nC i t y B a n k ,N o r t hL i t t l e R o c " ,
2 D .m .

DECEI.IBER
18 - AnnualChristmas
Party, llyatt' s Cafeteria, North
L i t t l e R o c k .6 o . n .

JAIIUARY
I - All-day get-together at
T w i n C i t y B a n k ,b e g j n n i n g8 : 0 0 a . n .
B a r t o nJ e n n i n g sl 4 i l l s h o ws l i d e s o f
R u s isa t r i p .

JA|IUARY
9 - Regularclub neeting,
T w i nC i t y B a n k ,N o r t hL i t t l e R o c k ,2
D .m .

Seeinsidefor moredetailedinformationon someof theseactivities.Pleasekeepme infbrmed
on what is goingon rail-wisein and aroundArkansasso I can put it in the table.Thanks.

The llunsche Bros. CaJbin Spring Tetas, built in 1902,thc old6n building in Sping on its
oiginal sitc. Usedto houserailroad workersas a hotellsaloon-Present-dttyUnion PaciJicruns
to the lcft of the building. The WunscheBrotherscame lo lhe U.S-from Germanyin 1846.A
mo.lem restaurantis located in the building today- (Ke']' Ziegcrbcin photo in the pouring
rain, Junc 13, 1993)
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fie Artansas RailroadClub is a non-profil organizationthat mectson thc secondSundayof rhe
month.This month wc will mccl on Sunday,OCTOBER l0 at rhc Twin Ciry Bank Building on Main
Streetin North Little Rock. We are a chapterof tho Nationrl RailwayHistoricalSociety.Programs
The ARIONSAS RAILROADERis th€ monthly publicationof thc Arlansas Raihoad Club and is
generailymailcd in timc to hc rcccivedbeforc thc monrhly mccting.t.In order 10 rcccivcrhis
publication,you must bc a ncrnbcr of the Club. Clrrent dues are $l54,earfor Arlansas residentsand
: so $I5/ycar for out-of-state.Th{j &!!LE!I\DEB is rnailedto all n€mbcrs automatically.Family
mcmbcrshipsare $20,but orly onc ncwslcticrscnt.
If you would like to ioin, scndyour chcck madc out to the "Arkans.rsRailroadCIub" toi
ATTNiTrc surcr, ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB. P.O. Box 9151.North Little Rock AR 72119.
You may alsojoin thc NationalRailwayHisloricalSocictythrough our Club by paying$l4tear morc.
Edhor of lhc ARKANSASRAILROADERis Ken Zicgenbein.Everlhing havingto do with the
ARKANSASRAII,ROADIIRshould be sent ro rhc addrcssb€low,ATTN:Editor. Pl€as€let mc know if
your addresschanges,as NEWSLETTERSCANNOT BE FORWARDED.
ArkansasR;ilr{}ad CIuh firJlshould alsobe senl to th€ addrcs"ibcbw..
ARKANSASRAII,ROAI) CI,UB
P. (). BOX 9rsl
N0RI'II I,ITTLD ROCK AR 72119
Ncwsl(ttcrphorc: (501)-751t-134{)
(Leavemess{geon rccorderif I'm not there)

- indiq.toToiArkansss
2.1-HRIrAX (501)-753{830
RailroadCluh
.IOIN THE ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB
Ducs arc $lsrycar per individualor $2orycarfor famiv rnemberhif, Only q9 newsl€lrcrwill b€
scnt kr a lamily unlesscach mcnbcr paysthe individual$15 fee). Ducs ar€ alwa's duc !!N!!l&!
lgl {,fcach ycrr rnd apply t() thc calendaryear, You may al8ojoi thc NationalHjstoriq Railway
Socictythrough()ur club by paying$I4/yearnore (total paymentt(,r both club mcmborshipand
NRHS memboshipwould hc $29 pcr year).
Mcmhcrshipcntitlcsyou ti) rcceivethe ARKANSASRAILROADORfor the term of your
mcmbcrship.lt is puhlishcdnonthly.

NEWMEMBER

RENEWAL

CHANCEOF ADDRESS

YOURNAME
YOUR ADDRESS

STATE

CITY

ztP

IELEPHONE NUMBER (
Malr y,,ur.hc(ksout n) thc "Arlansa\Raihoa'lCluh and mailt,':
ARKANSASR^lI,ROAD CLUB - Tre'$urcr
PO OX 9l5l
NORTH I,LI'I'I,I.]ROCK AR 72I19

WELCOMEABOARD!!!

